Orders are filled semi-annually. Orders received by May 1 will be available for pick-up at Pet
Expo (Mother's Day weekend). Orders received by November 1 will be available before
Thanksgiving.
Shirt pick-up will also be offered at the Hawaii Kai Dog Park on either a Friday or Sunday evening. When we confirm your order, we will let you know the next pick-up date and time.
We will email you a receipt when we get your order.
Please bring your receipt with you when you pick up your shirts.
If you prefer to have your shirts mailed to you, please add postage as noted** on the order
form.

Other shirt colors may be available at the time of our next order (unknown at this time). If interested, please inquire via email before sending in your order form. Tell us what color(s) you
like and we’ll check on availability.

“Hawaiʻi Kai Dog Park” T-shirt Order Form
*General guideline for ladies: If you order the Women’s shirt, you will

most likely need one size larger than you would order in a Men’s
(Hanes) t-shirt. For example, if you wear a men’s size Med you will
probably wear a Women’s size Lg. We cannot guarantee fit.

Make check payable to:
Hui ‘Ilio Hawaiʻi
Mail to:
Hui 'Ilio Hawai'i
845 Kii Street
Honolulu, HI 96825

Name_______________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________
City, State, Zip_______________________________________
Number of dogs owned:___ Dogs' names__________________

□Men’s shirt □Red or □Kelly Green

Email address**:______________________________________

Quantity: S___ M___ L___ XL___ @ $10 ea. =$_______ Phone number(s)______________________________________
2XL ___ 3XL___@ $12 ea. =$_______

□Women’s shirt*

Red only

For more info:

Quantity: S___ M___ L___ XL___ 2XL____
@ $10 ea. = $________
Shirt Total:

□ Donation (optional)—thank you!!
(Postage optional—see note**)
Total:

□ Yes, I would like to be on your mailing list.
□ I am interested in volunteering.
Email: info@hui-ilio.org
Visit: www.hui-ilio.org

$________
**We will confirm your order via email and will confirm your
$________ pick-up location. If you prefer that we MAIL your shirt to you,
please add $5 per shirt for postage and handling.
$________

